
For Iseuralgia

For Ncuralgin

For Neuralgia

For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

For a Lame Back

'for a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas1 Eclectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eolectric Oil

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

SOIil ) BY Aljli 11HUGGIST-

S.3Ps.loo

.

, CJOo <vxi.cl. O

POSTER , MILUURN & CO.iPropsM-
BuQrtlo , N. Y.

New Woodwork ! New Attachments

Warranted 5 Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.-

K.

.

. I , . LOVEIOV ,

122 S. 15th Street Omaha , Neb ,

PUULER&HINTZ ,

Carpenters i Contractors

Addrcia 1211 South 13th Street.

JAMES MoVE ?" ,

Practical Horse Shoer.M-

akoq

.

a spei-iilly ol Hoiuhtcra and tenderfoot her
EC3. Shop , 1114 UauKlas St.

A. F. GROSS ffi uu. ,

iiifiv I'nnTin-
Jli

CA11INET W011K , SUCH AS

COUNTERS , BARS , ICE BOXES
LIBRARIES ,

and all kinds of ollico work a specialty Call or ad-

dru3j 301 Jackson Street , Omaha , Kelt. _

vrr * cjl-c * . $S M4M. I'impulet B-
li."ai 100 Fulton SU.liewVorl !

8EGER & TONER
MANUFACTUIIEKS AND DKALEIIS IN

WHIPS , ETC.-

Wo

.

make nvcrv flno lik'ht harnes ) ,

ways 011 hand a full line of llorao Clothlug , Curr-
Comba , Dru.slics , uto.

% 116 N. 16111 St. Omaha Keli-

F. . SCHEUERMANNM DR-

KOULAH QE1-
UIAHomeopathio Physician

SPECIALIST OF

WOMEN , cniLDRBK & CIIRONIO DISEASES-

.Iloura
.

At Reelucnco , No. 1443 S , 10th Street , ti
10 a. m. , anil after 3 p. m. Hours At ollico , No. 1C

and 105 8. Itth St. , Room 7 , from 10 a. m. , to 8 p. n-

N.I! . The Tape Worm will bo remove j , nitbou-
r , la tlmn of from 2 to 8 bourn-

.IN

.

130TTLES-

.Erlnugor

.

,. Bavaria
Gulmbachor ,. Bavnrin

, Pilsuer. Bohemian
Kaiser.Bromeii

DOMESTIC.-

Butliveiser
.. St. Louis

Anhauscr. St. Louis
Bcs j s.Mibvaukc-
fSchlitzPilsner.Milwaukee
Kruc's . . . . . . Omahn

Ale , Porter. Domestic and llhin-
Wine. . ED. MAUttBR.

'1214 Fjirnaru-

R. .

(MtariceApREl'ltES-
ENTSl

FbanU Atraranca Co. , ol tendon , Ciah-
t>. 58M601.t

WMHelicetor.lf.T.i Ctptlal. . ..OOO.OO-
OC.avJtlerchanta. , ol New V , X. J , CiplUl 1S76CXX.-

CQlrcrrt
)

Klrc , Pkllaceli 1 In , vltJ. . . . l.SOO.OW.-
CFtremen'8 Fund , Caj UV , .
TflO llooui 18 , Omaua Nation * Dit-
Tcophone No. SI-

SNEBRASKA LAM) AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS & GO.H-

UCCES30OS

.
( TO DAVIS 4 6OTDKR. )

lOenor i Doiluri IDJ-

H05 fARNAMST , OUA1IA.

Have for Bila tCO.OOO tcret firelully (elected Uni-
1ii EiHtcrn hebruUa , at low price and on cuy term

improxu utm < for tola In Uouglu , Uoture , Cell
flttte , Burt , Cumiue , Barry , Wunmciou , nitric
SauDJcn , ted Butler Cuunllci.-

Taxe
.

< paid ID kit | 'itt ol the Ht t ,

Money lonwl on Improved farmi.

rlAY IT PLEASE THE COURT ,

nd it Donbtless Will , in a Personal

and Pecuniary sense ,

''ho Proposed Increase of Salary
and the Labors of United

States Judges ,

oimlor Vnn AVjokV lYimMulmritt A-

.LUt'ly Dclmto Iictl ly) Nctmmkn's-
Junior. .

During the debate in the United States
onato on Senator Hour's bill to rniso the
xlarica of U. S. district judges from
;) ,500 to §5,000 per annum , the follow
ig interesting "passage at arms" oc-

urrod :

Mr. Van I desire to ollor nn-

mondmont , to substitute the word
four" foi "tivo ;" ao as to read "four-
nousand" instead of "tivo thousand"-
ollars. .

The Presiding Ollicor The question Is-

n the amendment of the senator from
Nebraska [ Mr. Van Wyck ] .

Mr. Van Wyck In the somewhat
ongthy discussion upon this bill I have
oen listening to hoar something of a-

ublic reason why the senate should stop
t this time to pass a bill of this nature ,

have not discovered that there is any
anger of the bench being deprived if

lie judges who nro presiding over it-

.rno

.

? the sowilor from Massachusetts
Mr. Hoar ] mentioned the great qunli-

.ications

.

wliich ave needed in every per-

on

-

occupying a position upon the bench ,

ml I failed to hoer him follow it up with
ho statement that those upon the bench
low did not possess those qualifications.- .

take it for granted that tiioy do , and
hat all that is sought for by the senator
rom Massachusetts wo already have in-

ho judges who arc presiding. So there
-MI bo no reason on that ground at this
.iuie.

then the senator from Delaware [Mr-

.Bayard
.

] in 1m lengthy statement urged
a reason purely of sympathy. One thing
'a noticeable , Mr. President , that there
s one class of American aitizons who

always find n vast deal of sympathy on
( his floor and in the American congress ,

and that is hold official ] ) osi-

Horn.

-

. So it. was with my friend from
Delaware. Ills sympathy ovorllowod.
tie could aoo much of hardship
.n the family of Judge Tanoy , who

io said were poor ; but does
my friend from Delaware call up to his
recollection other distinguished lawyers ,

who are not upon the bench whoso fam-

ilies
¬

also are poor and destitute ? Is
there any reason why there should bo
any more particular consideration for a
distinguished lawyer who goes upon the
bench and unfortunately may bo poor
than for a distinguished lawyer who does
not go upon the bench and whoso family
also may bo poor and necessitous ?

There is another feature which appears
in discussions of this kind. First , 1 nay
wo always find sympathy for the ollico-

lioldor.

-

. Then some gentlemen believe
that the highest privilege of the Ameri-
can

¬

citizen and his greatest cn'oymcnt-
As to pay (axes. Gentlemen point to
our treasury as an evidence
of the great enjoyment it furnished the
American people to fill it-

.My
.

friend from Delaware probably
does'not go down to the thousandsof fami-

lies
¬

who are poor , who do not only die
poor but live poor , thousands of families
from whoso pockets are extracted the
dollars that go into an overflowing treas-
ury.

¬

. That another proposition which
always appears in those liberal discussions
and liberal appropriations the pleasure
it is to the American people lopay tares.
And then , of course , the necessary corol-

lary
¬

is the necessity of the American con-

gress
¬

being liberal in paying out the
money. The proportion is fir.stto fill up ,

and then deplete. There arc various
wayx of doing this. Ono is the ease with
which public offices are tilled , and the
next apparent ease with which salaries
are made and increased.

The senator from Arkansas [Mr Gar
Jand ] speaks of the necessity of the sala-

ries of the judges being equal. Will my
friend from Arkansas reflect on the con-
gress which passed the present law ? I
was supposed in 1807 when this law was
passed that the salaries should bo grad-

uated , and they wore graduated from
§3,500 to § 3000. Was that law just
then ? Has it been just from 180" to this
day ? Gentlemen say no ; many judges dn
more labor than others ; it would bo lib-

eral and generous to put them all on the
sanio basis. From 1807 to now there has
been this discrimination , twelve judges
receiving from § 1,000 to §5,000 ; the re-

mainder receiving §11500. That propoai-
tion was just , was equitable. Ithairo-
mained upon our statute-books from 1807-
to now , and there has been no murmur
of complaint. Now it is proposed to
equalize them. I would ask our gener-
ous

¬

brethren hero , after you have equal
izcd the salaries and placed them .til upoi
the basis of § 5,000 a year , how long wil-

it ba before judges in districts requiring
all of their time will como and find sena-
tors who will ask that that injustice shal-
bo righted ? Then wo shall hear piteou
appeals for them. la it right that the
overtaxed and overworked judges in Now
York and in Alassachusotts mid in Penn-
sylvania should receive no more salar ;

than the judges in the rural districts
whore such intricate and difficult qucs-
do not como up for consideration ?

Mr Hoar. The senator propounds , a-

I understand , a question to me , and if h
would like to have the answer now I wil
toll him what is my answer to that difli-

culty. . I think the luw which has bcoi
recently passed would bo made practica
still moro than it is now , requiring th
judges to go out of Ihcir districts who
directed by the circuit judge. So I leo
forward , I will toll the senator vorj
frankly to n period soon to como whor
every district judge of the United State
will bo employed all his time , and will b
obliged to go about to other districts be-

sides his own. In Massachusetts th
district jtn'go in my own district is em-

ployed the whole year , and it is'a vprj
hard and laborious yoar's work for him
and for one or two years ho has acarcol
had a vacation of moro than two days ,

suppose there are nearly two men's wor-

in that court now , but whim a judg
comes occassionally from Maine , from
Now Hampshire , from Rhoclp Island , th
labor will bo still moro equalized.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck. The senator concede
the fact , I suppose , that tlmro are vnrj
many diatricta whore the judges ore m.
overworked , and whore probably not ha
their time ia required in discharging tliui-
ollicial dut'ns.-

Mr.
' .

. Hoar. There are twelve or thir-
teen districts out of the fifty , as near w
can make out , in which the judges nov
are not worked a hard ycar'n work ,

expect that within a very few years ever
judge within those thirteen districts wi-

bo obliged to bo constantly employed i

doing the work which the others can no
perform.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck. Then would it not b

)cst for congress to wait until that time
oes arrive'-
Mr.

'
. Hoar. It has como near enough

now.Mr.
. Van Wyck. The senator thinks it

las como near enough now. Possibly
mt may bo in his idea of excessive

! oncrosity and libernlity ; but vrould it
not bo well to wait until that time does

inio if it is to bo used as an argument
hy the salaries are to bo increased ) The

cuator's hope is that in the future it will
o so arranged that the district judge
[ Iowa may bo ordered into the district
f Nebraska or the judge of the district of

Colorado
Mr. Hoar. The district judges do not-

e out of the circuit in which their district

Mr. Van Wyck. Then that will not
loot the difficulty. I take it in the Now
'ork and Pennsylvania circuits every
istrict in those circuits is now probably
orkcd up to the maximum of wh.it the

enator considers to bo a hard year'si-
bor. . Maritime questions , great com-
lorcial

-

questions , whore largo amounts
f property are involved , are seldom
card in the interior districts. Therefore
, is that in the far distant districts , in
10 rural districts , whore the position ia
comparatively easy one , the injustice
ould still continue , and there is not in-

lioao district * for half the year the labor
liat there is in a hard-worked district
lie whole year. Thorforo , the objection-

s not removed , and the conndition of-

liings that my friend suggests can not
ossibly exist whore the increase will
pply most actively. 1 think that just
t this juncture there is no necessity for
lie proposed increase of tlioso salaries-

.It
.

would seem from all the hardships
Imt are mentioned aa if there
voro some sort of draft or conscription
nto the civil service of this country.-
Vhen

.

a gentleman oveillows with sympa-
hy

-

for tiw hard-worked office holder , you
vould naturally suppose that there was a-

.raft or a conscription which forced the
rivato citizen into a jwsilion of trust.-

5ut
.

ono thing is very remarkable in his
uggestion in regard to the profession to-

vm'ch my friend belongs and that of the
onator from Arkansas. It is very re-

narkablo
-

when any position is suggested
vhich that profession can fill that wo-

icar so much of the great sacrifices which
;ontloraon who come from the bar and
ho profession of the law give up to servo
heir country.Vo Jiml that from con-

siderations
¬

of patriotism the most distin-
guished

¬

Iswyors in this country arc wili-
ng

¬

to surrender their chances of fortune
0 take a position upon the lunch ; and
hey are willing from their great degree

of jiatriotism to surrender positions of-

irolit even to take seats in the American
Congress , where as senators claim they
ire so hard worked that it is ncocsvtrif-
o furnish a clerk to each of thorn ''o aid
.hem in the discharge of their duties.-

As
.

1 said there is no conscriptionthero-
s no draft that will take n man out of the
ogal profession and put him on the dis-
riot bench , or the circuit bench , or the

supreme court. There is no power on-

arth that can take a distinguished
awyor from his remunerative practice

and place him in a scat in this chamboi-
or in the other house. And yet it is inv
possible , so these gentlemen say , to gel
1 lawyer of distinguished ability to Jill
iheso positions at the salary now paid.
When there is a district judgorhip va
ant the whole state is torn up , and overj.-
awyor of prominent position is anxious ,

f possible , to fill that chair. If there ie-

i vacancy In a judgeship , half iv dozer
states are torn up , as my friend from
Kansas knows Minnesota , Wisconsin
Lowa , Kansas , Nebraska , and Colorado ,

Mr. Cameron , of Wisconsin. Nol
Wisconsin.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck. Fortunately for Wis
cousin that state is not in the circuit tc

which I allude whore a vacancy now ox-

sis. . The other states I named are in

hat circuit and they tire all torn up.
Bach has distinguished lawyers , the
ablest lawyers , and not too much can be
said in thor favor , to fill the circuit
udgcship. To-day a struggle is going
m in that circuit in which my friend
Tom Wisconsin does not reside and
n which my friend from Kan-

sas docs , and the president it-

jcsieged l>y delegation after delegation
from each branch of congress , and citizens
from the stolen 2 'obably como in rogl-
monts to bog the president to recognize
''JIG great merit of a distinguished lawyoi-
n their state. Kansas presents her best
nan ; Minnesota hers , Colorado hers , ant
Iowa hers , and (hey come here strug'
;ling for this judicial position. Yet w (

ire told of the hardship they have under-
taken , and that this great considoratior
must bo extended to them. Certain ) ;
when gentlemen accepted the oflico o
district judges at §3,500 it was rather it
the nature of a contract : and why shoult-
wo increase their compensation while tlici-
liold their oflicn ?

The senator from Dolowaro is anxinu
that the judges shall bo well paid. Hi
agrees , ho says , with the senator fron
Alabama that great outrages have booi
perpetrated through the judiciary. Die
L understand the sonitor from Dolowari-
to agrco with the senator from ALib.uim
The senator from Alabama was stating hi
grievances , and I understood the senate
from Delaware to assent to thorn anil ti
say that there wore grievances.-

Mr.
.

. Uayard. I was accepting the state-
ment of the senator from Alabama a
true ; and if the facts ho stated won
true , they wore gross outrages upoi
the rights of American citizens whicl
ought to nubjcct their perpetrators ti
punishment.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck. Then I understoot
either that senator or the senator frou
Alabama , I think it was the senate
from Dolowaro , to elate that il was tin
circuit judge who made the appoint
inputs from which the people Hull'orod ii
Alabama ,

Mr. Morgan. The circuit judges madi-
thu appointment of commissioner * , not o
marshals , of course , The marshalls ur
confirmed hero.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck. Precisely ; but
wanted in that connection tosuggcsl tha
11 was the high-priced judges that aruth
cause of the most outrage upon Iho stat
of Alabama. The district judges to-da ;

receive §3,500, the circuit judges recoil
§0,000 , and it was the higli.pricot
judges who produced Iho trouble ] undu
which you labor in Alabama , as 1 under
stand.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan. I wonl entirely on th
report made to the department of justic-
by UH chief agent , which I have liufor-
mo , and from wliich I road. I made n-

slaicmont of my own in rogurd to tha
point.-

Mr.
.

. Van Wyck. Then I was corrcc
about that ,

I have made all the suggestions I dcsir-
to make upon this matter. I was anxiou
principally to sou what reason was to b
given for this proposed increase , and
with all deference to the distinguiihv-
suiiutor from Massachusetts , I fail to EC

any force in his reasoning. An my fripn
from Dolewaro was anxious to havohigl
priced judges , and aa I thought the sent
lor from Alabama had read thai tl-

ihighpriced judges produced the greatei
iniquity in his state , if not in olhor stall

i of the south , I wished merely lo draw 11

arallol , and also to * " that > my-

ulgmonl for this propt. cd legislation to-

ay
-

it niitjht be well to level the salary
p to § 1,000-
Mr. . Hoar. I hope wo "my have a-

oto. .

D-

H U now nmli'putoil that AVol Do Mej-
J'N

-
Cnlarrli Cure tlio only tro.itmont-

mt > ill nlxolutoly euro Catarrh frwh or-
ironto "Very o'lllcnclom , Sam'l. ( itmlil ,

'ocjilnpVnlcr , Nol . " "Ono l ox cnrod tno ,
lr < . Mary Koiiron , lll < , Uftkotn U-

wtnrol mo to tno pulpit , lo11! w. 1' , IteK-
oblolllo , N. Y. " "On lw s rnillcally cnrcil
10. loC.! . II. Taylor. 110 KoWn striwt ,

"rooklyn. " "A perfect cure nftor !tO ) onn-
itrorlnp , il. 1 > . Mel'oimld , 710 Itrnailuny , N.
' . , " c.Ac. Tliimxanils of tMtlinonlnh nro-
ccohoil from nil ( inrts of tlioorlil. . Do-

proil
-

, SI 00. 1r.' Wcl Do MoyorV lllliBtra-
oil Trent Iso , li dtntomonts liy the euro
mllsd froiI ) . U. llowny & To. , 1S2 KulUm-
troot , N , Y. tu-tli.V < atinvVoim-

A

;

Hlolc on'-

droll Vrco VTI' < .

There came into the city treasurer's
Illco the other day a woman who desired
o pay her city taxes , and slio pationtlv
toed holding some money in her hand
ntil n clorkinformodhorlhallhoauumnl-
aa § 20.15-
."It

.
can't bo ! "

"Oh ! yes it is. "
"Hut last year I only paid §21 ! "

"Yos , but the taxes are higher this
"ear.

"For what reason I"-

"Well , the Fire dopartmonl has had
n increase. "

"Suppose it has ! Am I a fireman ! Has
ny house over been on lire ? Don't 1 keep
nsured so as to got Iho worth of my house
[ it should burn ? There can't no tire
lepartmonl increase my taxes , and don't
on pretend it ! "
"Hut Iho police department estimates

ro larger. "
"A miap for the police ! Didn't a rascal

iroak into my house in broad daylight
.Jid steal §7 ? Have 1 over been arreated ?

) o I want anyone arrested ? And if I did ,

vould there bo a bluo-coat within a milo
f the spoil I'll nol pay ono conl for the

"And you know Iho city bought Hello
slo for a park ? "
"What's that to mol Was 1 over up

here ? Am I over going ? If 1 did go ,

vouldn't the boat blow up or the wharf
roak down , or I'd lose my purse or got a-

orrible cold ? 'Iho back yard up homo ia-

mrk enough for mo , and I'm. a woman
vho can't bo cajoled. "

"Hut you'll have to pay the tax. "
"Nover ! Hero's the § 21 , and if you

lon't take it I'll walk oul and calmly wait-

er a lawsuit. "
1 can't take less then the full

amount. "

"Very well , sir. If you was Nero him-
elf 1 wouldn't' pay ill I'm a woman
vho drove a Iwo-horse loam lo California
Mid back , and you can'l scare mo for
shucks ! "

iOtlcr from Conornl John 15. Miilfiml
23 DIY: STUKKT , Nr.w YOUK ,

October 8 , 1833.
For years past |I have used AU.COOIC'-

HPouou.s PLASTKIIS on my person and in-

uy family , and have found them perfect
ns an external remedy , quick in their ac-

.ion
-

, giving Immediate relief , without
jlislermg the skin , and far superior lo
ill olhors. No family should bo wilhoutA-
I.LUOCK'.S Pouous PLASTKIIS ; llioir hoal-

ng
-

powers nro wonderful , and their cf-

icacy
-

far-reaching mid lasting. When in
Washington last winter I was induced lo-

ry iinolher much advertised plaster for
severe pain in the back. No relief from
ho pain , but a sore and blistered back-

er a week was the result. So soon as-

ho; blisters healed I applied two of ALL-

COCK'S

-
POHOUH PLAbXKiis , and they gave

no immediate ) and permanent relief.
They gave mo addilionul strength and vi-

ality
-

*.o the spinal column , and they are-
a never failing remedy in my family for
Doughs , Colds , Sprains , and all Pains ami-

Weakness. . Their use has ropoalodly
laved mo from Pneumonia. I constant ! }

use thorn , and would not bo wilhoul
horn for any consideration.

JOHN E. MULFORD ,

Beware of imitations. "Allcock is-

ho only genuine Porous I'laalor.

The linulo Kln R of Illinois.-
Si'niNiriKLi

.
( ) , March 20. Memorial

mil in Iho slate capital building , in which
,ho authorities fiavo gathered Iho battle
lags of all Iho Illinois rogimenls which

served in Iho Into war , was dedicated to-

day.
¬

. Short addresses were made by Gen.-

W.
.

. T. Sherman , Gen. McClollan , Gen.
Palmer , Governor Hamilton , Gen. 0. ..-

1.Hluck
.

and Adjutant General Elliott-

.I'll

.

OB

Piles nro frcqnoiitlv preceded by n BOnHO of
weight In the back , loins mill lemur part of the
ftljiloiiion.cHiiHiiiL' tin) pntlont t Hiipposo hohiiH
seine direction of the kidnoyH or | rnK-
uigaud.

!

. At llinoH , Hyin toum of ImUHtImi-
aru prurient , an llatiuuicy , unoamiiOH of the
Btoinach , olu. A mnistcro like porxpiratloii ,

iroduclng n Mry illxnreeabo| ! itching imrtlcn-
.arly

-

. nt nght| niter KutUi'K' warm in Irail , lt
very common attendant. Internal , Kxtoriml-
niui I lulling J'ilen yield at once lo the applica-
tion of Dr. JioHunko'H 1'ilo Itomedy , wliich nrt.ii
directly uion Ilia mrU affected , uhHorlilng Iho-
tmnoru , allaying the intcnno ilchinif , and of-
feeling n pormnnonl euro where olhor reme-
dies have failed , Do not delay until the drain
in the Hyutein produces permanent dinabllity ,

mt trv it and bo cured. Schrntor k Hfcht-
."Trudo

.

mippllcd by ( ' . V. Goodman , "

Oleomargarine.-
A

.

MIAN v , March 2J.( In the assembly
to-day the bill passed regulating the sale
of oleomargarine and other subatituloa
for butter. The main feature is requir-
ing

¬

thu conspicuous posting of notices of
the character of the stuff sold-

.I'rolilimion

.

In Camilla.O-

PTAWA

.

, March 2i.( The commonn to.
day adopted resolutions thai thu IIOIIHC

was prepared , UH soon UH public ; opinion
sanctions prohibition , lo make such en-

actments
¬

in that direction as are within
Iho competency of parliament.-

A

.

.Mall Carrier Dioivnod.I-

VKOKUK

.

, March 2i.( Moinart Steiner ,

mail carrier between Nuuvoo and Sonora ,
111 , , was drowned to-day while crossing
Sheridan creek. The mail bags wore
swept away by the rushing waters-

.lllcluiionil

.

Under Water.i-
Uii.MONi

.

( ; , March 21.( All the wharvoti-
i. . the lower part of the city are aub'-
merged. . The water ii up into the Main
street and steadily rising ,

Kim I'Yjiiiuiix'O'H Hliako I'p.
SAN FIIANCIHCO , March 20. TJiooarlh.-

iuulco
.

| produced no uorious rcsulls beyond
what lias already bean reported ,

National Oiiinil
CINCINNATI , 0. , March 20 , The Na-

tional Guard Association began its seasio-
itoday with A small number of dolgutei-
presenl. .

Thu Ulvor ai KnnuiiM Oily.-

ie
.

KAhHA ,< GITV , March 2i.( The river a
nil !) n. m twenty-one feet and titatioim-
us ' ry. A heavy additional rise would bi
10 1 ncccaury lo cause aerioua damagu ,

IiOVIJ AT 1'MUST SUJHT.
- -* -

Tlu > AVnoliiK of tlio

Inter ( Vv.vi , Mu. Ii SI-

.A

.

tall man , with a full beard the color
of old gold , mid a wide-brimmed hat such
ns is invariably associated with the do-

nixcn
-

of the wild west , and wearing n suit
of rotuly-tn.ulo clothes Viith the shelf marks
of an Omaha store plainly visible , got oil'
the train as it reached the Northwestern
depot , and had his gripsack checked for
safe-keeping in the waiting room-

."I'm
.

goin * to take in tno town , pard-
nor , " ho confided to the iiinn behind the
counter'and the grip might bo onhandy ,
like. "

"Say , mister , " said ho of the chocks ,

"mobbo you'd bettor leave that thar gun,1'
pointing to a11cahbor revolver , the
down-pointing of wliich hung
some inches below the tail of his short

. coat. "Tho porlico might taho you
in , and then you'd be lined $30 , besides
conlirskatin' the shooter. "

P'raps you'ro right , pirdnor , " said
thoYcstornor , after a moment's consid-
eration.

¬

. " 1 never been in n big town
before , and ain't exactly lly on the
ways nf people. You'ro sure 1 won't need
ill'1

No , you wout't need it , " said the
checkman , "leastways if you don't drink
too much. "

" 1 never drink , " s.iid the new comer ,

unstrapping the formidable weapon mid
handing it over.

Then ho stopped out of the depot aud
walked east on Kinr.io street , looking
curiously at the buildings mid the pecu-
liar

¬

merchandise of that thoroughfare ,

and mnking up his mind that the trndo in
hides monopolized the energies of Chicago
people , he reached the corner of
Clark street ho glanced up and down
admiringly at the crowded street , throng-
ed

¬

with wagons , street o rs , and people.
Setting his hat firmly on his head the
stranger stopped it hurrying man and
asked :

"Say , stranger ! "
"Well , sir , " said the other , ulopping

impatiently-
."Say

.

, can yon loll mo whore Iho busi-
ness

¬

p.xrt of town isI'm a stranger
But the nun lind gone before the sen-

tence
¬

had concluded.
" ''Pears like they didn't tumble to in-

nercent
-

jokes ," he said to himself. Then
ho looked across the street and saw the
signs of the Chicago museum , "A iliow ,
hey ? NVell , I'll' take that in sure. " Ilo
bought n ticket and passed in , and was
soon contemplating the pretty girls in
the costumes of all nations. Round and
round ho walked , and all the time his
wonder grow. He glanced furtively nnd
bashfully nt Iho beauties in their gorge-
ous

¬

and becoming costumes. "Wonder-
if they can talk United States ? " ho-

thought. . Finally ho found n post against
which ho could stand , and , thus braced ,
he pushed his hat-brim up out of the way
and stared long and earnestly nt one of
the young ladies , who seemed to take his
eye. The girl was fully conscious of this
admiring look , but :i well-behaved girl ,
took no notice of it until nftor the space
of aniuo minutes , when the steady gaze
brought the color to her cheek and n half
Hinile to her face , which she attempted to
hide by quickly turning about. This was
not lout to tlio keen eye of the western
man , and several times ho moved forward
as if to speak to the girl , but each time
hu shrank back bashfully and resumed his
first position. Tlio girl became somewhat
neiTous. Slio attempted to dual oil' the
front of her booth with n feather brush ,

but it llovr from her lingers upon the
floor. The man sprang quickly
forward , nnd handed it to her with un-
taught

¬

graco-
."Thnnk

.
you , air , ' she enid , with n-

Biuile nnd n blush-
."Oh

.
, can you talk American ! " ho

asked-
."Yos

.

, air, " she replied. "Why not ? "
"Oh , 1 duniio ; you wearing ft furrin

rig , you know. "
"Yes , 1 am American , " who said-
."It's

.
' u mighty purty rig , anyhow , " Ji

said."Bo
you think BO ? "

"Yes. Do you stay hero all thii
time ? "

"No1; ! live at homo , I'm only hero
'or u couple of weeks. "

"I'm' n stranger in town , " said ho-
."Indeed.

.
. "

"Yes ; I live in AnV.ony. "
"Is that far nwny ? "
"Yes ; its loncHomo for mo out there ,

Bomotimes. "
"Why don't you live in n city ? "
" "Causo 1'vo got a ranch nnd n lot of-

cattlo. . "
Slio looked nt him with sudden respuot ,

'or ho had heard of the weitern cattle
kings.

" 1 WHH going east lo HOO n gal , " ho said
iftor n pause. "Itul J don't think I'll go-

low. . "
Why not ? "
" ''Causo I've' found ono that anils mo-

n Chicago. "
"You'ro lucky , " said the girl nmilin-

git thu Himplicity of the num. "Who ia
Bhol"-

"You. . "
"Oli , go on with your foolishness. You

never Haw mo before , "
"No , " Bald ho , "but I'm going to

stay in Chicago and BOO you again. Fnot-
is 1 want n wife. I'm' a plain man ,
with no trimmings. If you'll marry mo ,
aay HO , "

"Thin is BO auddon , and I don't know
you , find "

"Nover mind that. Whore do you
live ? "

"No. stroeet. "
"Father and mother living ? "

"Father is dead , 1 live with moth
"er.
"And you como hero to mnko n little

money toward paying the rent ? "
"How do you know it ? "
"Never mind. I'm' coming up to aim

you to-night. I can convince your mother
that I um nblo to take euro of you , nnd-
I'vo got loiters to Chicago men that'll
show who and what I am. If your
mother will L'o along out I'll bu glud to
have her along. Anyway , I'm going t-

tnko yon , "
' 'You'ro very conlident , seems to mo , "

aaid the young lady, who had midden-
ly

-
como to think u yellow beard hand-

soino-
."Never

.

mind"said "Tic-
up the clog and leaves the hitch-faring out
to-night , for I'm coming , sure as thunder , "

and ho walked away-
.Today

.

there is a vacancy in the "linzur-
of Nations , " for ono of the prettiest
him gone ; nnd in n neat little cottage in-

thu North division an old lady and u girl
uro Bowing for dear lifo on u serviceable

1 bridal oullit. This charming JittJu rom-
mica in vouched for by a prominent pilliu-

of this city , uud corroborated by Mr , W.
0. Coup , of the Chicago museum , both of

whom are conversant with the facts ,

but request that the names of the parties
lo thin unique court'jlup bo not made
public.-

If

.

your ciirniil.iinus want ot niipctlto , trv-

t half it wlnu frUM "f Ai'joslnru IJittcrnhall-
nn| liuurlxifuio illmior. Jtownru of counter

' fuita. A k your Ktocor " ' driigKlnt for the
0 | f'unulnu artlclu , manufactured by Dr. J. Ii , H

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

mm , TOBACCOS, PIPES i SHEERS' ' ARTICLES
PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Reina Victorias , Espociales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.

AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE GENT ClQAllSt

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLE-

S.W
.

pSold witlx sm. Absolute
tee .of. Tkemg the Finest

Most Perfect Goods oj-
Made. .

LANGE & FOITIOK ,

::3f 318-320 S. 13tti Sat. , near Farnam. <

Manufactured by tlio Michigan Btovo Co. , Detroit aud Chicago. ?5§ t-

A BABE CHANGE !

A beautiful slope , fronting to tlio south , upon a main thoroughfare
in a prosperous portion of the city , is where wise men invest their money
in Heal listato. Such an opportunity is now oll'ercd in the handsome
new addition ,

Which has just boon placed upon the Market. There is no moro attract-
ive

¬

location in the uitv. Only ' of u milo from street cars , and within a
few rods of a proposed station upon thu line of the Uolt If nil wny , there
w no question about its advantages to investors. Although withm three
blocliH of.

Lots are held at from § ( > ( ) ( ) to $700 each , in this beaulif addition , 30-
of the best lots can bo bought at from $250 to $ !JOO one-n'fth cash ,
balance monthly or quarterly payments , at 8 per cent. Don't fail to call
before purchasing. Wo will be pleased to show you

LEAYENWORTH TER& ACE
And it wi'l' bo to your interest to see it.-

A

.

Hub-division of Block 17 , West Omaha , and a beautiful piece of land
and wo are Helling the-se lots at astonishing low prices trom 8100 to
. 550 each , and on easy terms.-

In
.

addition to this , wo have an oxtousive list of. residence property , 1
vacant lols and husinins properly in all parts n thu city. Also farms and 1

and miinmnivt'il land * in all puls of. the State.-
C37"lloiisc.s

. A
aml.Lot.i on Monthly Payments , aspucialty-

b. . W H7. Farnam and 15th S-

CLA

1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omaha , on Street Car Line.W-

IIOI.KHAJ.K

.

AND 11KT-

A1I.Ininhp

.

? limp Intli TInnrQ WinHnw
) liifllluijfiOj U.,, , ,

H and prioos us yood and low -w any '" ' the city. " ' trv inn.

3E3C.
MANOFAOTOKKU 01' F1NB-

Ur Itijiostloty octUutly C1UJ ltb tlcot.'ttoolc.' Uost Wocmutufclo tcn rui i.

Office rims ! W. Earner IBtti and <? * * *-- i ywihf* Neb


